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The Lumber Industry NEW TODAY
GOOD ROADS VOTE YES

Will I'xrluuiRo 2mt ha ml unto for
lumber. Ail.lrcs llo M I' llomlit I"NEWS OF INTEREST TO KLAMATH LUMBERMEN met,Steam Meat nl Colonial HooniM, IT

LOWER RATES EAST
NECESSARY. HOLDS

WILLIAM M. BRAY

''Klsnmlli Kills tint stircecdc.1 sO

well In the past tiorause of ImvlnKi
Mijityeil untmunlly cheap nvnllnhlo
tltnlier to nv(rromn n trpnipmloim
hnndlrap In frclRht rntrs," My
William M. Ilray, wrlllnic from 0h- -

knsh, Wisconsin. Kir timber, ho
says, la delivered in Oshkosh today
on which tho rallroa.l labor costs -

nmount to moro than tho coat of""1 "' "c,;m " -- ;' V" """
attimpnge. logging. manufactrlnKffci't- - UV nrr r,talllnK ''' '"n'1'"
nn.l mcrchanillalnc combine.!. llo. ln Minneapolis. toJay for :5.2fi per

refers to tho following article from!
tho Mississippi Valley Lumberman I

of Kcbrtiary 10, 1922;
IUII Itatm ami Prim.

A railroad official In tho Mlddlo
Weal recently wroto to the public-
ity department of the National
Lumber Manufacturers' association
romplalnlnic (hat our references to
lumber rates reflected unjustly
upon the. railroads themselves, dis-

claiming that transportation costs
arc disproportionate to thp value of
lumber commodities. Special refer-etic- o

was made to the situation In
Minneapolis. In. order to learn tho
facta an Inquiry 'was made by Mr.

CADETS MAY RETURN
Natal Ititdajct SUh Would Return

Local Boy From AanapolU

Thrco Klamath county boys, In
tlielr last year at Annapolis, would
bo returned to civil life without
commissions It tho economy pro
posat of tbo house naval committee
Is ratified by congress. They arc
John Tenbrnolc, Ralph Wlshard and
Howard Orem.

An effort Is being made to prune
tbo 1300,000,000 estimate for naval
expenditure for tho next year, and
tho committee suggested that the
CfO members of this year's gradu-
ation clan be retired to civil life.

The recommendation, It Is said,
will probably be forwarded to
congress with an added suggestion
that hereafter each congressman's

t

appolutmenta be limited to two
men, Instead of five, as at present.

BUY SHOE BUSINESS

Vmi Ik-llc- Wore Purchased by ft.
W. Houston and Glenn Jmlrr

O. W. Houston and Glenn Jester
today announced that they have pur-

chased the shoe business formerly
conducted by I,. C. Van Ilelleu. They
took charge today.

Jester has been connected with the
store for the past nine ears, and
will bring to the partnership a valu-

able knowledge of local busluess con-

ditions.
Houston Is well known In local

buslneu circles, having been, until
his retirement about two yean ago.
a member of the K. KL K. store part-
nership. 4

The new firm plan some Improve-
ment and additions as time shows
their necessity, and will handle com
plete lines of all footwear.

THItKK KI.VAL DIVOItCK
dkciu:kh a iik ciuntki)

(Final divorce decrees have been
granted by Judgo Kuykendall to Axel
K. Kkwald against Jessie KkwalJ, al-

lowing plaintiff custody of a minor
child; to Ora C. Coffey against
Charles H. Coffey; and to Ailal Wil-

liam Rodriguez again Krank Rudrlg-ue-

allowing plaintiff to resume her
maiden name, Adal Williams.

PERSONAL MENTION
.

Mrs. Otto Heck, who has been vis-

iting her mother here, returned to
bur homo t Mt. Hebrou this morn-lug- .

J, B. Knder was a passenger on
this morning's train for Ashland,
where be will spend several days on
business. i

Ed Geary left for Stockton and
8an Francisco this morning for a two
or three weeks business trip.

(I. C. Lorenx left this morning for
Sacramento where he will remain
for about a week on business.

II. E. Calkin returned last night
from Orovllle, where he has beep
looking Into business conditions for
several daya.

Mrs. Hurry Thrasher and two small
daughters, will leave In the morning
for Oakland, where they will probab-
ly spend the remainder of the win-

ter.
A. M, Thomas, who operates a

ranch near Malln, is a business visi-

tor here today.
Tom Ulller, who is employed by

the Southern Pacific company at
Weed, ) expactad to arrive here to-

night for a short visit with friends.
I), Kvanlkoff, a rancher or the

Oltaa district, la transacting 'busl- -

. ,

0m - ft

H. K. Snhcrson, Rdier.il sale,, man-oKc- r

of tlip Thompson yards, Inc.,
of .Minneapolis nn( Mr. Saticrsoii
siilmiltti'il tlo following letter,
which ronrluslvoly drmonstrttles the
rontentlnn orlKlnnlly msilo In the
publicity matter. Mr. Salirrson

"wrote:
"Thp l""0""" flr ralc fr,,m Kw

MwMnRton. to .Minneapolis,
Minnesota. I Me. Kir weigh,
nfcor,""R ,0 ",",','. I"1""'!"
l,or ",' feet. xhlch makes the

.? .. lLa tin 1 i

I

I

,ho,1Mnd- - Mtvt ,no "' I

,ftkon "' for nnhlliig tho him- - I.
ber from coast to qo.ist. there re
mains $7.95 to bo divided tip union k
the logger, the sawmill nnd thp re '

tailer. The operations dinslst of
Investment fn timber lands, log-

ging,
'

transportation of logs, sawing,
drying, mill piling, loading, unload-
ing, piling, reloading and deltvVr-In- g

and financing the customer.
This does not take Into considera-
tion

,
,

the cost of selling for tho mill
owner, the wholesaler and the t

Thp6ic freight rate Is

the roast rata on fir to Minneap-
olis."

Otto Wabbles, who resides on the
Merrill road, Is In this city today
buying upp)lcs..

I). M. McLemore, a well known
stockman. Is here from his home In
Oakland. California .accompanied by
bis foreman, Fred tawl. of San
Francisco. They are registered at the
Hotel Hall.

J. S. Hall Is registered at the Hall
Hotel from Chlloquln.

It. O. Spink is down from Chllo-
quln looking after business Interests
here.

C. I.. Kelsey, owner of the Kelsey
block Is here from Oakland looking
after bis Interests.

J. -. Stewart is a buslneu visitor
here today. He lias fully recovered
from an accident a' short tlmo ago
when be fell and broke a rib,

Bvery day ut the Rex, 23c dinner
from 11 to 0. 15-2- 2

HECTOR'S
Extra Special Values

for Saturday Only

SIX YARDS
BLEACHED MUSLIN

$1.00
Full yard wide, fine

Quality

FOUR YARDS
BLEACHED

INDIAN HEAD

$1.00 ,

Fine soft finish'

TWELVE WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

t

$1.00
Fine White Lawn with

Embriodered cornel's

SPECIAL LOT OF
GINGHAMS

21c
27 inches wide, in

Stripes, Checks and
Plaids

SAV IT WITH l'l.OWC.ItS
KLAMATH KI.OWKIt SIKH

Phone ftS'.t S34 Main St. 17

Ktirnlshed one room cabin r 4 1

W.ilnnt IT"

KOIt SA1.K- - -- Several good town lota
close to hniul. liny now -- buy nt

right prlus. See Dick, 210 llroail St
IT IS

Kxperlcnrcd typist and clerk wants
position, all or part tune. Address v

IVI' . earn llerrtld 1

Kurnlshcd house for rent Apply
505 9th St, tr phono 27iW 17-- l

DliKSSMAKINU SOS Main St
Phon 511U. 17-1- 9

Steam Unit ut Colonial Rooms. 17

KOU SAI.i: Il.iby buggy, ri.tr. X
ltth St i 17-2- 3

WAXTKII TO llt'Y I or .". room
modern house, close In. Phono 3 40 J

17-t- S

KOIt S.U.K OK TltADK
Three room houe cheap for cash

or will trade. What hc you
Klght room house close to high

school. Can be ued for apartments
Very chcaii some, terms.

Five rcom house, cheap for cash or
'will trade.

Several other houses for trailc.
will consider auto, valley farms, lle-stoc- k

of any kind.
Also vacant lots In any part of tho

city for sale.
Several hundred tons of alfalfa hay

for sale In Mulln district.
Farms for Jatc. trade or rent. Close

Jo Klamath Falls, Merrill, Mallu,
and Honama.

One farm for sale, close to Rose-bur- g.

A dandy, rhcap. Sorao terms,
no trade.

House and 4 lots unit 4 acres
In llandon, Ore. Ilcrrltv and

garden land Trade for mall alfalfa
or will sell cheap.

No. 1 milk cows and wine stork
cattle. Can arrange terms to right
party. 208 Wilnters" Illdg. 17

WAXTK1 3 or 4 room furnished
house or apt . by 3 adults Hot

I,. It. F Herald office 1C-1- 7

Xurse desires work, country or
city. Very reasonable. P. O. Ilox 113,
Klamath Fall. 17-2- 3

Kvery day at the Rex, 25c dinner1
from 11 to C. 15-2- 2.

The water Is warm nnd nlco warm I

dressing room at tho Xatatorlum.
Come and learn to swim. J26. F.28

FIVE YARDS
PERCALE

$1.00
36 inches wide; light

and dark colors

THREE-YARD- S FINE
BLACK SATEEN

$1.00
Extra good quality; 36

inches wide

FIVE --YARDS HEAVY
WHITE OUTING i

$1.00
Best grade; 27 inches

wide

FLESH OR WHITE
T BRASSIERS

29c
An excellent inexpens-

ive Brassiere. Very
Special, 29c

if IsfflftViBEflSSiiiv tBHObsw 'SSuhM

New Suits
For Men and" Young Men

$25-0- 0 $3000 $35.00
WE'VE just received an elegant

of Men' and Young Men's Suit
in the newest patterns and Styles.

Come in and look them over. It's a pleas-

ure to show goods in our Day-Lit- e Store.
(

K. Sugarman
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We Announce the Initial
Showing and Display of

Spring Wear in

Wraps, Coats, Suits
and Dresses

Fashion has been most dccoius this
year, advancing in varying steps through
each changing season, till now, there
comes the latest modulation of the modes
in the 'many delightful deviations of de-

sign which accentuate the attractive attire
adapted to the season. ,

As an, inducement to do your buying
early in the season we . are offering a
special discount of 20 per cent.

wM$Jr1g&
It Takes GOOD ROADS to

. Haul Our Loads

Vote "Yet" February 21
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